James Connors
Dept. Chair
Admin. of Justice/Fire Science
L 213

Vincent Farrar
Dept. Chair
African American Studies
S222

Ben Macri
(Interim) Dept. Chair
Aircraft Maintenance Technology
Evans

Sami Kudsi
Coordinator
Honors Program
L 572

Andrew Chandler
Dept. Chair
Architecture
L 244

Anna Asebedo
Dept. Chair
Art
V118

Angie Fa
Dept. Chair
Asian American Studies
L358

Laurene Wu McClain
Dept. Chair
Asian Studies
L373

Lancelot Kao
Dept. Chair
Astronomy
S400

Ben Macri, Dept. Chair
Automotive/Motorcycle/Construction
& Building Maintenance
EVANS

Francine Podenski
Dept. Chair
BCST Electronic Media Arts
X161

Lisa Harrison
Dept. Chair
Behavioral Sciences
L354

Edward Simon Hanson
Dept. Chair
Biological Sciences
S304

Robert Clark
Dept. Chair
Multicultural Retention Services
R209

Indiana Quadra
Dept. Chair
Career Development Center
S127

Ray Fong
Dept. Chair
Chemistry
S236

Kathleen White
Dept. Chair
Child Develop & Family Studies
MUB 243

May Fong
Dept. Chair
Consumer Education
JAD

Maura Devlin-Clancy
Dept. Chair
Computer Networking & Info. Tech
S147

Constance Conner
Dept. Chair
Computer Science
L456

Tiffany Ren
Dept. Chair
Dental Assisting
C304

Gloria Weinstock
Dept. Chair
Theater Arts
B207

Tannis Reinhertz
Dept. Chair
Culinary Arts & Hospitality Studies
SW 157

Katryn Wiese
Dept. Chair
Earth Sciences
S134

Kyle Thornton
Dept. Chair
Radiologic Sciences
C239

Muriel Parenteau / Paul Johnson
Dept. Chair
DSPS
Lib 323

Steve Brown
Dept. Chair
Environ Hort & Floristry
EH/O

Fabio Saniee
Dept. Chair
Engineering & Technology
S148

Jessica Brown
Dept. Chair
English
L556

Gregory Keech
Dept. Chair
ESL
L616
Cynthia Dewar  
Coordinator  
Telecourses  
L310

Lawrence Damato  
Dept. Chair  
Transfer Counseling  
S132

Diane Green  
Dept. Chair  
Fashion  
L210

Lidia Szajko  
Dept. Chair  
Cinema  
C126

Elisabeth Arruda  
Dept. Chair  
Women's Studies  
C402C

Ardel Thomas  
Dept. Chair  
Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual Studies  
C203B

Arthur (Smiley) Curtis  
Dept. Chair  
Graphic Communications  
V141

Peggy Guichard  
Dept. Chair  
Health Care Tech  
JAD

Tim Berthold  
Dept. Chair  
Health Education  
MUB 353

Caroline Priestley  
Coordinator  
Institute for Int'l Students  
C208

Lauren Muller  
Dept. Chair  
Interdisciplinary Studies  
L211

Jane Sneed  
Dept. Chair  
Transitional Studies  
JAD

Cynthia Dewar  
Coordinator  
Telecourses  
L310

Juan Gonzales  
Dept. Chair  
Journalism  
BNGL 214

Bill Shields  
Dept. Chair  
Labor & Community Studies  
EVANS

Edgar Torres  
Dept. Chair  
Latin American Studies  
S186

Nadine Rosenthal  
Dept. Chair  
Learning Assistance  
R211

Christopher Kox  
Dept. Chair  
Library Info Tech  
R517

Jill Heffron  
Coordinator  
Study Abroad  
C212

Darlene Alioto  
Dept. Chair  
Social Sciences  
L656

Dennis Piontkowski  
Dept. Chair  
Mathematics  
L756

Madeline Mueller  
Dept. Chair  
Music  
A209

Maria Heredia  
Dept. Chair  
New Student Counseling  
E205

Chita Torres  
Dept. Chair  
Nursing—Licensed Vocational  
JAD

Annie Chien  
Dept. Chair  
Nursing—Registered  
C340

Shelley Galzer  
Dept. Chair  
Older Adults  
Bungalow 207, Rm. 1

Dan Hayes  
Dept. Chair  
PE & Dance  
WELL 113

Leo Paz  
Dept. Chair  
Philippine Studies  
L360

Steve Raskin  
Dept. Chair  
Photography  
V162

Diana Markham  
Dept. Chair  
Physics  
S185